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By Authority
WATER NOTICE.

In iiocnntnnco with Section 1, of Chapter
XXX.YI lit Iho Lnwa of 1830s

All persoua koldiug wntor tirlvilegos or
tlioaa paying wuter rnteit, nro boroby noti-
fied iluit tlia rn or rates (or (ho torm entl-lu- g

.Tnuu SO, 187. will be due autl jny.iblo
A tlid oIlicH Oi thu Hmioli.ln Wut r Works,
on tho 1st tin of January, 1307.

All rules remaining unp,iM for fifteen iliiya
Iter they are duo will bo subject to au

additional 10 per cent.
ltrtton nro payable at the ofttc of the

Water Wurka in tho Knpiiniwn Building
ANDItiiW HltOWN.

Superintendi-n- t Honolulu WaIo Workn.
llonolulu. II. I.,"Deo 17, 18!5.
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DA ill EL LOGAN. Editor

THURSDAY, DEC. 21, 18!Ki.

CHRISTMAS.

Headers of tho all
know what Christmas in, what it
means, whnt are its obligations to
superiors, inferiors and equals
as to visible station and actual
holdings oE this world's gear.
They are all comnnMrded to make
tho host use possible of tho nieny
season. "Mo good and you'll bo
happy," about fills tho bill as a
motto fnrChiistmns Evo. Do good
and you'll bo still happier. To
onn and all patrons, borrowers,
friends uud foes tho Bulletin
visiles a Merry Chri .turns.

SHORT MEMORIES.

This paper took up tho advoca-
cy of annexation in a special way
at about even dato with tho

movement now under way.
It was no change excepting in
point of activity. As a matter of
fact the subject of annexation had
for long up to that time received
but scant attention from any par-
ty or press. Many of tho earliest
rdherenls of iho cause including
some whoso forwardness as such
secured them snug offices
had begun to urgua ugaiust
annexation and in favor of inde-
pendence. From tho first issue
of tho present teries of tho Bul-LKTi.-

however, not an article has
appeared in it opposed to annexa
tion. ' his journal has, on tho
contrary, constantly kopt pro-

minent tho fundamental naturo of
this item of national policy. Its
maintained freedom to criticise
general details of thu admiuistra
tion should only emphasize, with
iko.ighthtl poople, the constancy
of its courst" in regard to the car-

dinal aim of thifi republic. The
Uullkti.v even iu its oldest series
was really tho prophet of annexa-
tion, holding with frequency that,
when the monarchy should e

no longer tenable, tho
Unitod States would bo the natur-
al and rightful harbor of refuge
for Hawaii. It is true that
this papor has been against
tho raising of falso hopes re-

garding annexation, as iu tho
caso of the absurd contention that
the evasive reference to Hawaii in
tho Republican platform declari-

ng- simply for a "control" that
had. already been established
many years meant a committal
of that party v hou it came into
power to tho annexation of those
islands. Au intimation in the
Bulletin some time ago, that it
would propound r. foasiblo echemo
of political union, was shortly fol-

lowed by the submission of a
oohenio involving tho legislation
by tho American Cougrcss of a
sort of colonial system, which
should not only fit the case of

Hawaii but of other countries that
dosliny may, in tho near future,
bring within tho moral obliga-

tions of the United States to gov-

ern or at least protect. Mauy

mon of mind have conceded the

theory to bo a good one, but at
tho sauio timo expressed tho
opinion, fouuded on tho known
conservatism of American politics,

Unit thore oro quicker modes of
attaining tho oml in view thnu
awaiting tho adoption of n colouial
system by tho United States. Tho
foregoiug assertions of fact res-

pecting tho Bulletin's position
which could bo fortified by others

tiro submitted with a challongo
to disproof, for tho especial Bene-

fit of all whoso interest it seoins to
bo to cultivnto shortness of me-

mory.

AN UNTRUTH CORRECTED.

Them has been no presentation
of tho Annexation Club's roll to
omployees of tho BuLLliTlN, un-

der any tho olightcst constraint,
for siguature. A copy of tho roll
as a mutter of course lies in the
ollico of one of thu proprietors,
ho being a mombor of tho execu
tive of the club, and has been
voluntarily signed by some of tho
business staff. The editor find-

ing tho scroll accidentally nndor
his hand promptly signed it, as a
rogistored elector of this Repub-
lic from its early days aud a
mombor of the Amorican Union
party since its organization.
When tho Bulletin, in its last
previous series, was holding out
for restoration of tho monarchy
by tho United States Government,
iu reparation of the disavowed
action of its ugeuts in overthrow-
ing it by armed force, its em-

ployers were nil awed the utmost
freedom of action. Tho native
Hawaiian foromau of tho Bulle-
tin joined the original Annexa-
tion Club, aud carried a torch in
the procession organized in faro I

well to Minister Stevens. This
mau's action was not resented
audit was only out ofcuiiosily
that ho was even asked to explain
his motive. HiB answer wus
satisfactory in its manliness, and
ho was permitted in peace to
make his honest livelihood from
"royalist" employ. "1 considered
tho futuro welfare of my chil
dron," was tho simple explana-
tion.

which DAY?

Latoly the London Times dis-

cussed with elaboration tho ques-
tion, not altogether now, as to
whether tho ii"xt century would
begin with tho year 1900 or 1901.
It decided iu effect that if the dat-

ing figures of each year are cardi-
nal numbers tho presont century
will end with Deo nbor ill, 1899,
but if they nro to be takou as ord-

inal numbers like the days of the
mouth tho century will pass with
the last day of 1900. In othor words:
Was the first year of the Christ
iau era to bo written 0 or 1?
Tho Times favors tho ordiual
numeration, which makes tho
glorionsXIX. close at midnight of
December 31, 1900. It is prob-
ably right in its conclusion, but an
ignorant man up a treo would like to
nsk why tho astronornors, who can
fix tho day and tho hour of a
solar or a lunar eclipso a thousand
years in oithor tho past or tho
future, cannot inform us whether
we aro living in the 358th day of
tho 189titb or the 1897th year of
tho Christiau era, counting by tho
revolutions of tho earth round tho
sun.

It is tho cordial hop of tho Sau
Francisco Chronicle that tho do-sir- o

of Hawaii for a uablo will
soon bo gratified, as tho valuo of
such a means of communication
to tho United States would bo very
groat. Tho author of so wondrous
kind and unselfish a sentiment
must t'eol the sproutiugs of his
augol plumage.

Sau Fiancisco lawyers aro ro-vor- ting

to primitive ways. Ouo
struck at another with his fist in
court tho other day. Tho judge
said such conduct was reprehen-
sible, but ho didn't fiuo the praeti-tiono- r

for not having a pistol on
him.

Turkey would rather exeouto
reformers than reforniB.

I'omoi: I'oimr .livrir.its.

JikIco Wilcox linn n 'iifi:il
lldllllll-t'l- l ol Opium 'nt.
There was a very pronounced

smell of opium in tin utmosphero
of tho District Court this morn-

ing when HiB Houor Judge Wil-

cox ascended tho rostrum and an-

nounced hiuiBolf in readiness to
administer justice as required,
either iu doses of tho straight
articlo or temporod with a littlo
mercy. Tho Bmoll of opium camo
from tho numerous dope outfits
gathored logother by Cordos &
Co. and to be produced iu evidence
iu the various cases to bo brought
up.

Thero wero twenty eight cases
on tho cateudar this morning and
all but three of tho defendants
wero charged with opium in po
session. Ju many of the eiiMe
where there were two or three de
fondants onn of them pd-mie-

guilty and tho others wvu- nob-- ,

pros.'d. Whether they all chip
ped in afterwards ami helped puj
tho $50 fines of the scapegoats
does not appear on tho record,
and, as one of the cfiVctB of tho
use of opium seems to bo to ol(-- r

tho mouths of its do voices, will
probubly never bo knowi. Thoie
fined S50 each wero King Wa,
Nick Hiu and Ah Chaw. In tho
matter of Ah Lum, Chan choy
iuiu xYuuua cuargeu wiiu btuoivrug
opium in a room in tho real of
tho now Chinese theater last Sun-
day, tho prosecution dropped (lie
caso after hearing tho testimony
of Gus Conies anil tevora. others
who mado tho nrifste

Tho franc of Chinese artested
in Iho 13 o Sin Kte building last
night for .sinokiua opium reserved
their plea until Saturday aud aio
out on bail in tho meantime.

Chin Cook, who pleaded guilty
of the same offense, had his sen-tenc- o

suspended for thirty days
to allow of his leaving the country
in tne meant imo.

Kaili, a confirmed potty larceny
thief, was given a Christmas box
behind theear iu tho shape of a
seuteuco of six mouths' hard
labor.

Cupid Kalauiauaole was the
next to face the stern majesty of
tho law. Cupid was charged with
assaulting Collector Lloyd of tho
Electric Light Works when the
latter, to use n common expression.
"shoved a bill in his face." Cupid
pleaded "guilty with extenuating
circumstances," claiming that
Lloyd insulted him without cause
in presenting tho bill. His Hon
or, without going into further par-
ticulars, mado it nn even So fine
and knocked off tho costs.

After fining Leo 20 for ped
dliug chefa tickets Judge Wilcox
adjourned court until Saturday
morning and wont home to his
Christmas turkey with a clear con-scienc-

and that good appetite
which is said to accompany it.

Venison, turkeys, geeso, ducks,
chickens, small roasting pigfc, uud
other meat delicacies aro to be
found at tho Central Meat Market
for Christmas.

Sailors' Homo Rastmtrant
Lu Huntf Co., l'rirlctors.

Ctiristmns Dinner from 11 a. m. to 0 p. m.
1)111 of Fare: Ololut Soup. Krkil Mullijl 1ml-t- er

sauce, Hakixl Ilam champai;no iuiuvc,
ItoaU ducking X'Va apple nance, Turkey
erunburry aucc, Ilcf, VtRCtnlilcn, Stow

Smashed I'otntocs. Dessert: Plum
l'uiltllu. Fruit Cakes, Mlnco Pie, Ice Ocam,
Tea, Coffee, ami Chocolate Pilcu U5 Cents

Closing Notice.
The Blores of tlio uutlurHlguoi will

not lie open on Clirlstmuu Day. Cus-tnnip- rs

arc rcquwtPil to place thrlr
orders as early as convenient: Tiiurd- -

day.
H. MAY & CO.
LEWIrt & CO.
H. K. MoINTYRE Jfe BRO.

Saratoga Tioiise
'' m in mi liiiiKian.

WAIKLKI.

-- WILL HAVE

Turkey Dinner
From TONIQFIT till BUN-DA-

EVENING; ami

Turkey Bipcr and Plum hMw

On FRIDAY NIGHT.
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CART AND BUGGY HAR-

NESS AND EQUINE

FURNISHING

GOODS.

Last week ve entertained

tie pu,jc wjth a st 0f a few

of ti articles we have in stock
' sutal3le rni. UiriStllias and
Mew Year's gifts. This week

we have got an economical

streak on, on account of taxes

being due and the water rates

for next year being needed in
Ultnnoo Wn fil.-- o if fnr crrnnf

.
' '"

. f
eel tnar everyone else is in tnc
same boat, and hence en-

deavor to show people how

they can save a little money,

at least enough to buy some-

thing to put in the children's
stockings next Thursday night.

You can save money by buy-

ing from us:

Cart and Buggy Harness

neat, light, strong and cheap, all

prices from $$.$0 to $)S.Q0

Dump Cart Harness and

Saddles.

Mule Harness.

Boston Team Horse Collars.

Welt Horse Collars.

Mule Collars.
Working Harness.

Sweat Pads.

Something new. Dash-

boards tor Brakes and Carts,
three sizes, all ready to fix on.

Good assortment of Chamois
Skins, Horse Brushes, Dandy
Brushes, Aane Combs, Halter

Chains.
The celebrated Whitman Bit,

the best Riding Bit out.
A new invoice of Horse

Clippers, Carriage and Riding
Whips.

If you want to go out driving
after dark, buy a Dietz Dash

Lantern 3 for a $1.00 and save
a S!.00 fine.

If your taste is more expen-

sive we can sell you a Dietz
Driving Lantern for 4.00.

TI-I-E

Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,

Opposite Spreckela' J3auk,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.
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READY
lo supply your wants in Men's Furnishing Goods with tho
most complete and choicest wo have over laid before tho
public. If you nro in doubt as to what you would liko to
present to your friends or relations, lot uo bIiow voir over our
goods, and you will surely find something substantial and ser-
viceable, that will gladden the henrts of who receive them.

Neckwear Description,
Collars and Cuffs, Handkerchiefs, Silk, Linen or Cotton,
plain or printed; Suspenders either Silk Cotton;
Dross Shirts, Negligee, Shirts and Night Hobos,

I&l&s fcltiLfcE 3?I1j Q &ti:n,irs ta Sltea Soys
Smoking Jackets, Panama Hats, Puggarees in do
signs; Collar and Cuff Buttons, Bosom Studs, S'leovo
Links, Uoy's Shirt Waists,

Ready-to-We- ar Suits for Men and Boys
Valises and Hand I3ags, soma very nice ones iu Alii-gator- ;

and great things.

M. MclNERNY
Corner of "Fort and Merchrmt Sts- -

Santa CI0113 is extremely
fond if receiving letters from
the littlo ones. He generally
offers a valuable prize of some
kind to well behaved children
and this year ho hns notified
Wall, Nichols Co., who arc to
act as his agents here, to offer
in his name a beautiful French
doll to the Honolulu girl or
boy who writes him tho most
original letter. Any little one
uoder ten years of ng.
compete for tho doll which is
sure to bo highly prized by
the lucky recipient. Now,
girls, this is. your opportunity.
Brush the cobwebs and dust
of puzzling questions out of
your minds and write- - tho old
gentleman a nice lettor; some-

thing different from anything
you have over written before.
You ask your papas and
mammas how to spoil tho
words but tho thoughts and
good wishes should bo all your
own.

On honor, nowl
Letters bo mailed in the

letter box at Wall, Nichols
Co's store between 9 o'clock
next Saturday morning, Nov.
28th, and 12 o'clock noon of
December 24th, tho day before
Christmas.

doll will be on exhibi-
tion in one of thoir largo show
windows during the abovo
period. judges of tho
merits of tho letters received
will bo decided upon by repre-
sentatives of tho press of
Honolulu.
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W. W.DLMOND.
Delays are not always dan-

gerous, old aaytt.gb to tho con-
trary notwithstanding. If tho
Alameda had not been delayed
iu 53an Francisco the lust trip,
wo would have been without
our enlarged stock of Sterling
silver waro and our customers
would have had to limit their
purchases.

But now we have the goods,
and they are r.'ady for your
inspection, ready to be sent
homo to you. This last co

is from the celebrated
Whiting Silver Company, and
tho prices aro so low that 'it is
cheaper in tho long run than
pewter. The assortment com-
prises evorythiiijr, from an or-
dinary butter pick to a food
pusher. Wo mention tho lattor
as though it wa a common
every day affair, but it's not
it's rare.

If you are interested read
this partial list and remember
that the material of which tho
cises are mado is the finest

Sardino Servers silk caso,
$4.05; Child's Set, knife, fork
and spoon in handsome case,
6G.G0; Pie Knives in case,
$10.20; Cako Knives in silk
cose, $11.05; Butter Knives in
kid case, $4.75; Picklo Forks,
silk case, $3.75; Sugar Spoons,
silk caso, $3.50; Sugar Tongs,
silk caso, $G 40; Bon Bon
Tongs, kid case, $4.20; Napkin
Rings, from $1.15 to $4.20;
Brandy Flasks. Fruit Knives,
Tea, Dessert, Tablo and Soup
Spoons; Dessert, Tablo and
Fish Forks; Butter Dishes
without covers; Silver Bread
and Butter Plates; Knife
Rests, Butter Picks and
Spreadors, Oystor Forks, Fish
and DeBsort Knives, Coffee,
Salt and Mustard Spoons.

Store open evenings.
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